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INSURANOE, LOANS and REAL ESTATE

i Real Estate Values
Keep pace with progress. Globe is outdistan-

cing all other cities in the Southwest in growth
and prosperity, which means constantly increasing
values in Real Estate.

If you intend to own your own homo now Is tho tlrao to socuro

your lot. Wo havo somo do3irablo lots for salo in our tract on tho

North Globo Townsito that it would to your advantago to soo.

Prices are reasonablo as woll as tonns cash or payments.

I Don't Leave Town
For your summer vacation lonving your 'property uninsured. Many

havo found this to mean a moro oxponsivo vacation than they could

afford.

If you haven't tho timo to attond to it call up Main ill and a

man will call. ' -

J Don't Forget

That wo can let you havo a bond for any amount. Torms most

'' fli"M 1 1 1 'I 'I '

GLOBE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

Current News of Busy (Hobo Told in
Brevities

, J. ,11. Holmes of Tucson is a business
visitor in tho city.

Mrs. J. A. Pickens of Bisbco was an
arrival in tho city last evening.

K. H. Polk and C. C. Stillmnn of San
Carlos are in tho city to spend Sunday.

Mrs. R. 0. Goodwin loft yesterday
morning for Long Beach, Cal., wfioro
alio will spend several months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. "W. Kollokk Jr. of
1 Paso arrived in tho city last evening

and arc guests at tho Dominion.
Tho drilling match at tho ball park

will tako placo at 5 o'clock this after
noon instead of 4 o'clock, as has been
advertised.

Maury 0 rider, manager for Solomon
& Wickcrsham at SaiToril, arrived in
tho city last evening to spond Sunday
with friends.

Dr. J. L. Parker, mine physician on
Lower Pinto, and John Gibson of tho
Arizona National nro in tho city to
spend a few days on business.

J. W. Nbrvell, national bank exam-
iner with hcadquartors at Colorado
Springs, Colo., was an arrival in tho
city last evening on oflicial business.

Anton Trojanovich leaves this morn-
ing for his European trip vit Los An-

geles, on which ho will absent until
early in October. Ho will be joined
in Los Angeles by his brother Louis,
who leaves hero Wednesday.

Alfred A. Colin of tho Silvor Bolt
leaves this morning lor a ton days va-
cation to bo spent on tho coast. His
place will bo taken by Gcorgo II. Smal-ley- ,

clerk of tho court, who is an old-tim- o

Arizona newspaper man.
Charles Waco Smith has resigned his

position at tho Iris theater, to take
effect tho latter part of this week, and
ho will bo succeeded by Charlps Bozard,
who has been filling n long engagement
at the Iris theater of Bisbec.

Don't Liko tho Times
Tho Globo Union of Carpenters and

Joiners last night mot and discussed
tho advent of tho Los Angeles Times in
Globe. A resolution was adopted con-
demning tho Times and requesting mem-
bers of tho union to withhold support
of the paper in its effort to gain a foot-
hold in this city.

Notico
All parties indebted to tho lato E.

J. Edwards will plcaso sottlo with A.
It. Edwards, administrator of tho estate,
at Globo, Ariz. t

5
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Main 41 1
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DRILLING MATCH AT THE
BALL PARK THIS AFTERNOON

This afternoon tho drilling champion-
ship will bo sottlod for good when Page
Brothers will drill against Mclvor aud
Picking nt tho ball park. Tho match is
an nftarmath of tho Fourth of July
celebration, whon Pago brothers, greatly
to tho surprise of all, wero dofeatcd by
tho local drillors. They immediately
challenged tho winners for a contest
for $500 a side and tho challenge was
accepted. Tho judges for tho match
will bo D. S. McDonald and Floyd Blov-in- s,

and Sell Tarr will bo tho oflicial
timokoopor. Tho contest will begin nt
5 o'clock and the rock will bo surround
ed on threo sides by canvas walls, only
tho grand stand being within viow.

Sheriff J. H. Thompson leaves this
morning for Holbrook to securo a pris-
oner, Elinor Richards, in jail at that
placo and who is wanted hero on a
chargo of grand larceny, being accused
of stealing a saddle, bridle and blanket
and some finger rings from S. B.

CHALLENGE
Wo hcroby challengo any cuttor or

fitter to compote against Joo Bauer,
recently from Now York (who is here
for his health, not wages), for any
amount from $1 to $500 in a contest for
supremacy on cutting and fitting ladies'
or gents' clothing. No ono barred.

245 CHICAGO TAILORING CO.

In our now quarters wo aro better
proparcd than ever to give careful at-

tention to tho business of our nitrons
and will continuo to extend to then!
every courtesy and accommodation con-

sistent with tho rules of safe banking.
First National Bank of Globe.

Cool Candy
Chocolates kept cool and fresh in

tho hottest weather at Van Wagenons
Post Ofiico Store. Call and bo

Thcro will bo no seats for salo on tho
hillside, so better got your tickets early
at Barrett's for drilling contest.

A Big Show
Don 't miss tho show nt the Iris Mon-

day night. It is a record breaker.

Stockholders Meeting
Notico is hcroby given that tho reg-

ular annual meeting of tho stockholders
of Globo Standard Mining company will
bo hold nt tho ofiico of J. M. McCollum
in Globe, Ariz., on tho JOtli day of
August, 1907. WADE SOTEL,

241 Secretary.

Sowing machines for rent at J. P.
McNeil's Furnituro store, opposite tho
Minors' union hall, Globo, Ariz. 149tf

The Moore-Merri- tt

INSURANCE AND REALTY CO.
.' '""""' m PPPMMBHBMp

Are representatives of a large number
of old line

Fire Insurance
Companies. We are in the

Real Estate
B Business, and can show you some except

ional bargains. We make

Loans
On Real Estate and in fact do a general
Brokerage Business. Give us a call.

Room Over Keegan's
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OIL DISCOVERY

The First Well Struck Flows
Seventy-fiv- e Barrels a Day

by Pumping

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 20. A

dispatch from St. George,' Utah, whero
discoveries of petroleum wore recently
mado, cnuscd groat excitement hero.
Oil locations are at fever heat and
twenty-fiv- e locations havo been madq
in tho vicinity of Virgin, covering nn
area of 231 square miles, although it is
stated many of tho locations overlap.
Drilling bogan Juno 24 nnd a flow of oil
was struck July 13 at u depth of COO

foot. Tho first well is tp flow
seventy-fiv- e barrels a day by pumping.
The oil is high-grad- e illuminating oil,
its specific gravity boing 42. But lit-

tle water was encountered nnd it caused
no trouble. Tho original woll is located
twenty-eigh- t miles from St. George and
will bo sunk to n greater depth.

i

Tho Now Hired Man
See him at the Iris tonight. He is

very funny. Entire change Monday
night.

w
Rcsorvod soats for drilling contest at

Barrett's.

Go to tho Indian Hot Springs and
tako a swim in tho finest lake in tho
southwest. 2G9

A Big Show
Don't miss tho show at tho Iris Mon-da- y

night. It is a record breaker.

Kcogan's
Is ono of Olobo's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-cla- ss in
his line. Call and bo convinced.

The Firt National bank is now lo-

cated in its new homo aud cordially
all to como in and look through.

Head Feist's jowclry moving salo ad.
203

Don't Miss This
"Climbing Mont Blanc," ono of the

best moving pictures yet shown at the
Tris theater. Last timo tonight.

Feist, tho Jowcler, is selling out. 2C3
i

Satisfaction our motto. Wo have
tho best equipped paint storo in the
city. Van Wagcnen, next door to the
postoffioo. Give us a call.

tm
Van Wagcnen makes a specialty of

tinting. Satisfaction our motto.

Storage room phone G01.

Music and Cards
Judgo and Mrs. Frederick S. Nave

last night gavo another delightful rau-sical- o

nt their homo on Hill street. A
program of song aud instrumental mu-

sic was carried out and those who did
not havo a placo on the program played
whist. Light refreshments wero served
and tho evening was enjoyably passed
by all. Tho program was as follows:
College song; vocal solo by Mr. Daniels;
mandolin solo by Mr. Weinberger; vo
cal duct by Miss Hull and Mr. Jacobs;
instrumental solo by Mrs. Coombs; vo-

cal solo by Miss Hull; vocal solo by
Mr. Moons and Mrs. Weinberger; vocal
solo by Mrs. Jacobs; whistling solo by
Mr. Brown; instrumental solo by Mrs.
Barrett; college song.

Thoso presont were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jlawlings, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Alsdorff, Mr. and Mrs. Wcinbcr-gor- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs, Mr. Jacobs, Mr. Moons, Mr.
Daniels, Mr. Yates, Miss Hull, Miss
Cowlcs, Mr. Emmons, Mrs. Smith and
Lowthian, Mr. Smalloy.

.i m

Storngo room phono C01.

Championship drilling contest of
America Sunday at 4 p. ni. at Ball
Park. Tickets at Barrett's.

Ring up 372 for a painter. Van Wag-
cnen will call on you and give you a
first-clas- s job.

American Cleaning Works, next door
to Wolls Pargo. All work guaranteed.

Strauss Visits Portland
By Associated Press.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 20. Oscar S.
Strauss, secretary of commerce and la
bor, arrived in Portland today. Ho
was given a reception at tho Commor
cial Club. Ho is confering hero with
his assistants and hends of the various
departments under his direction locatod
in nnd near Portland.

"Havo you lived horo all your life,
my friend 1"

"Not yit. But ef I don't cct monov
enough to move, I reckon I'll havo to."

Atlanta Constitution.

LOOK
Around you whon shopping nnd
don't fail to call on us if you want
tho best thcro is in

DELICATESSEN
Monday wo will havo a fresh sup-

ply of everything ready for tho
table.

No troublo to call and tell you
what wo havo.

PHONE 1871

Pioneer Produce
Market

Globo 'a Popular Furnishers from tho
producer to tho Consumor

COPPER METAL' MARKET

By- - Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 20. Tho melnl mnrkots wero quiet and liomlu'

nlly unchanged in tho nbsenco odf Lonon cables,
Copper was dull. Lake, 21.00 to 22.00; Cnstfng, 20.00 to 20.25.
Lend was unchanged with spot nt C.15 to 5.25.
Spoltcr easy, 0.05 to CIO. . ,

Iron quiet undor tho presont decline.

MUSIC AT BANKER'S GARDEN

Week commencing Monday, July 15
2 to 4 p. m. and 7:30 to 10 p. m. ovcry

day
Program

By Prof. Acschliman's Orchestra

Unity Hall March A. H. Thrall
Dolores Waltz E. Woldtcnfel
Lo Diudomo Overture.- - Herman
Tho Straw Ride.,. .Harrison Aldrich
Katzenjammer March....Jano M. Fulton
Espanita Spanish Waltz Georgo Rosoy
Sorenndo .., .. F. Schubert
Battlo of tho Waves March..................

John T. Hall

Wo frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

Everybody Laughs
Everybody laughs at tho Iris this

week. They can't help it. Tho pictures
aro so funny.

Meeting of Spanish War Vctorans
A largely attended meeting of Camp

Uuckoy O'Neill, Spanish War Vctorans,
was held last night in Fireman's hall.
Tho meeting was hcjd for the purpose
of reviving interest in tho organization
and bringing into it all tho veterans of
tho Spanish-Amcricn- n war, of whom
thero aro somo fifty-fiv- e or sixty in
Globe. Commnndor Gillinan presided
and after tho regular business was ilia-jwse- d

of, cigars wero passed around
and an hour was pleasantly spent by tho
veterans relating their war experiences.
Another meeting will bo held next Sat-
urday evening.

Tho First National bank is now lo-

cated in its now homo and cordially in-

vites all to como in nnd look through.

Don't Miss This
"Climbing Mont Blanc," ono of tho

best moving pictures yet shown at tho
Iris theater. Last timo tonight.

When you aro sick go to the Indian
Hot Springs for a whilo 269

Abraham Lincoln
Was a man who, against all odds,

tho highest honor a man couid
get in tho United States. Ballard's
Horchound Syrup has attained a place,
never equaled by any other likd remedy.
It is a suro cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, influenza and all pulmonary
diseases. Every mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful cough rem-

edy. Sold by Palaco Pharmacy.

Tho New Hired Man
See him at tho Iris tonight. Ho is

very funny. Kutiro change Mouday
night.

Eagles
Set up and tako notice. All brothers

arc requested to bo present Sunday
night; big feed and lots of work. Vis-

iting brothers cordially invited.
241 COMMITTEE.

Everybody will seo tho drilling con-

test, Mclvor and JPlckins vs, Pago bro-
thers. Get your reserved seats early at
Barrett's. Sunday 4 p. ra.

Swcllest goods In town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists,
skirt3, hosiery, millinery, new goods,
switches, fancy goods, etc. Tho People's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Prop., Globe, Ariz.

A Big Show
Don't miss the show at the Iris Mon-

day night. It is n record breaker.

Wo framo pictures. Naquin & o.

Your Liver
Is out of ordor. You go to bed in a
bad humor aud get up with a bad tastg
in your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Herb-ino- ,

tho liver regulator. A positivo euro
for constipation, dyspepsia and all liver
complaints. Mrs. F , Fort Worth,
Texas, writes:

"Havoused Ilerbine in my fnmily
for years. Words can't express what
I think about it. Everybody in my
household aro happy and well, and wo
owo it to Herbino." Sold by Palaco
Pharmacy.

AMUSEMENTS

DREAMLAND

--J

O

Stung by a Scorpion
Mrs. J. Paxton suffered serious result'?

from tho sting of a scorpion last Friday
evening. Tho marked symptoms woro
partial paralysis, blindness and

and tho "extreme effects
of the poison wore felt for seven )iours.

Tho Now Hired Man
Sco him nt tho Iris tonight. Ho is

very funny. Entire chango Monday
night.

All tho World
Knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior for rheumatism, stiff
joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pains. Buy it; try it, and you will al-

ways uso it. Anybody who has used
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a living
proof of what it does. AH wo ask of
you is to got a trial bottle. Prico 25c,
50c and $1.00. Sold by Palnco

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Bu tcr-mi- lk

in any quantity und

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

AMUSEMENTS

WATCH

For the
Opening
Date
Of the
Alexander
Theater

IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

Theaters on Iris circuit: Bisbec,
Globe, Morcnci, Nogalcs, Tucson, El
Paso and Cananca.

PROGRAM
Four Nights Ending Sunday, July 21

OVERTURE
By PROFESSOR REINBOTH

MOVING PICTURES
"Tho New nired Man"

(Comis)
"Kidnaped"

(Comis)
CHARLES WACO SMITH

In Hlustratcd Song Entitled
"When tho Flowers Bloom lu

Springtime"
MOVING PICTURES

"Ascending Mont Blanc"
(A beautiful picture)

CHARLES WACO SMITH
In Illustrated Seng Entitled

"Tho Moon Has His Eyes on You"
MOVING PICTURES

"A Perfect Nulsanco"
(Comis)

General Admission 15c
Reserved scats 25c
Fir3t Performance 8 p.m.
Second Performance 9 p.m.
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AMUSEMENTS

Finest RINK in the West

Largest and Smoothest Floer

DREAMLAND'S FAMOUS BAND
MUSIC EVERY EVENING
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Skating Every Afternoon and Evening Except
Saturday

ALL NICE PEOPLE INVITED

D

r
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GilaValley Bank & Trust Co.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. R1CKETT3 D. W. WlCKERSHAM T. A D...

A. T. TnoMsoK H. S. VanGorder
- 3C0

C. EL Mills C. A. Kennedy Ph. Freuddjto,

All classes of tcce tints Invited Foreign exchange at lowest ralt
SmmmmmmmmmmtKmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmBmmmus

J. WATT HOGUE JAMES W. HOGTJE.
PraaiHon Vim T.......v ilc5laelt

When You Boil Down the Situation
wmen siaJiu3 - lurmiist mo cuy 01 iuo seven iuus, ana ncr rapid

growing population, it requires not tho conception of "sage or seer"
to foretell the future of tho onl7 Globe on tho globe, where men of v.
tion and pluck aro picking "plains" from tho prolific field of 0ppcr

tunity, which stands smiling before you, with a rosy glow of welcoa.

to tno copper nuu or tno great soutnwost.
Homes a bulletin', money tollcin',
Things a hummin', jus' a walkln'

Bonn' Globe.

HOME INVESTMENT CO.
is in tno Beat jtistato Business witn Dargains in lots ana nomes. Buyia,

or selling, seo tho other fellow, then seo our manager and utility buj.
Houses for rent. Phono 1111.

JIM HOGUE, HOGUE,
Manager. Utility Ma

. .... j
ANDERSON'S CONFECTIONER
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THE COSIEST ICE CREAM AND SOFT DRINK PARLOR IN GL0BZ

118 North Broad Street. Telephono 2021 1

SIGNS
THE

Globe Paint Co.
Successors to

BUXTON & MERRITT

Everything in Painting, Paper Hanging and Sigj

SIGNS

A COMPLETE STOCK OF WALL PAPER

"Wc guarantee all our work"
PHONE 1291

"The Samo Old Stand"

M'frH' M H.4I"i"M"H"H"M"H 1"K"I' 1 '1 t'H'll 1 1 i 111 1 1 11 11 11 lit

I Palace Pharmacy
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS

"Wo Lead, Others Follow"

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Largest Drugs, Toilet Articles

and Sundries
Prescription Work a Specialty.
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ftt COMMERc,

COMPANY
221 .. 221

Successful Firms
Educate their tradj to use good goods, and supply their
customers with just what they order, not "something just
as good." Wo arc in business to stay and cannot af-

ford to build our foundation on any other lines. "QUAL-

ITY" is our hobbby; is our watchword,
couata, and is always cheapest in the end.

Poor goods, are always tho dearest, and most unsatisfac-
tory. Has not thl3 been your experience? If so, come

with us. Let us sjpply your wants, as wo aro doing hun-

dreds of others, with

"Quality Goods"
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New York markets.
The Duluth and Ishpeming curb markets a specialty.

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins.
TRY MY WIRE SERVICE. '

Trast Building Gfote, Arizwia

A. M. - Manager 25c Free
CO., Distributors
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SIGN

SIGNS

Line

Telephone Telephone

"QUALITY"
"QUALTTY"

.jjQflOOoa
H1UH1III

The H. H. Bru Company,
BROKERS

Tc,ephoni!S

Smoke

THE EL SIDELO CIGAR

"Clear Havanna"
KYLE, Gentlemen Ladies

SOLOMON-WjCKERSHA- M

i


